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TUB PRODIiEM OF GOOD GOVEUNMbNT.

There was universal njoiclng by Ibe

piople of Oregon when they secured a

new deal at the hands of the Republi

cm state convention In the nnminalh n

of a clean and able set of state official.

Tho stale platform upon which they

woro elected contained hopeful prom-

ises of specific reforms aud Introduction

of practical measures of economy, which

if carried out will savo the taxpayeis

hundreds of thousands of dollars aud

diminish corruption in our state poli-

tics. How shall the people realize tin Be

desirable promised reforms at the

hands of the party now in
power In every department of our

state government? The Republican

party is u pledge-keepin- g party. That
Is its history and its proud boast. The

people have taken it at its word In Ore-

gon, whore it has promised to abolish

useless commissions, put all state ofll-cia-ls

ou a stated salary, convert all ft es

into the state treasury and bring about

other important aud needed reformr.

The men electsd to state offices will no

doubt do their part to keep these
pledges. The legislature will ex-

pected to luterprdt tho platform faith
fully. But the people have a great duty
to perform. The result of the politi-

cal campaign iu 1894, with the reat

moral Issues Involved, will be unsatis-

factory unless the people take hold and
earnestly Insist that their seivauts and
representatives shall preform as well te
promise. The people often lose all that
they miKht have gained by a d

and well started reform move-

ment, because they do not follow up

tho good work done nt the conventions
and polls to the ultimate fruition cf
legislation, administration and reduct-

ion of the burdens of government to a

minium.
How shall the peoplo of Oregon real-

ize on what was promised tliem so

earnestly lost Juno, at the hands ot the
state officials and legislature which
takes charge of our state government
In January? How can the people e

themselves against failure of

needed reforms? If the incoming
state officials and legislature fall to le-He-

tho people of extravagance and
unjuit burdens now imposed upon

them, there will bo just cause for greiv-ou- s

complaint, and the party, the press

and public men will be denounced as

they deserye. But what will that avail?
Denunciation will be too late. If thero
is the usual combination of political
boodlers and corporation corruptlon-ist- a,

that has so often prevailed In

western states, then it will be difllcu' t
to procure any reforms in legislation or

administration for two years more.

Tho only 9afe way is to anticipate tho
danger of defeating promised reforms
by tho taxpayers organizing intelli
gently to protect thomselyes and se-

cure those results which they aro ho

aoroly meeting.
One way to help this difficulty would

he to organize good government clubs.

Lot your representatives and officials

know that you aro going to keep your

oyo on them at Salem, dive them lo

understand that you were not through

with them when you went home from

the polls on election day, Orgunlzo

and agitate for good goyornmont. This

work can ho largely dono through tho

press,

not ho

Tho patriotic cHUau must

content to tilt down at homo

Httd merely Mud fuult with tho short
comings of publlo ofllcluls und oorrup

tlon In high plftoea, hii hint take hold

of suoh evils In a pruutloul, lutulllgont

way and muke his Jnlluunoe felt.

JSyery reader of Tjik Daily or

VfKUKhY JoVMiAh can become the

bend of n good government ohiu. Wo

pledge you our heat endeavor lo tlilt

ikmI, Our beteiinle Imvo boon given

to ()o 04tMa of reform In immiolnM;

county ! W Midi W ''"
Intend to Ptop Uiuro Inil U "very

mm or woman wlio favor nrognw n

gowl nQvwnmwt o Join In Mil move.

menu
WuMtftll WWII H unwiiHliirw of

11 )!iwiit ripnurlniPDlft of our Muto

Mini county govfrnmnnl ml f Ml

thv (whnIN in tin M FM w'11

i4 N (Ham III Hie iilrlt of im of lli

MjwImmII il Mwfcgiwnl puMlwllowi

lo bbeUon ilMliwwlriif irnHvliliwIi

f( r pulton wjmwi but 19 inform tl

taxpayer without regard to party that
ho may act Intelligently in securing the
beat refills for good government out of

a tlven condition of affairs In our com-

monwealth and to hold public officials

up to a higher sense of respo nsibllity

to.lhe people whose servants they are.

Tho peoplo should start the move-

ment for good government at once.

A few committees of One Hundred
In cities will not BUfflcc. Read and
and discuss all the facts that will be
1 ild before you in the columns of The
Journal. We shall take pleasure in

procuring nud publishing upon request
all the information possible. Meet aud
appoint a secretary ot your club, If ycu
can get but live or ten persons to start
with. We shall gladly seud your secre-

tary frea sanmlo copies of newspapers
and such state reports as we can oh-t- a

u. Good government cannot be ob

talked by once In two years jolulng a

cam mlgn club for a few weeks befo e

election. Reforms in county and state
and can only be secured by the
Intelligent and earnestly active Interest
of the rank and file of the people. If
they leave all the details and working
out of government to politicians and
oillclal-j- , over whom they exercise no

scrutiny except during the camptigu,
they must not complain if thi result is
unsfti-faclor- y and the burdens of taxa-

tion are taking all the profits of thtir
industry. Eternal vigilance alone se
cures falthtul publio administration,

You must take an interest in good
government or pay the bill of extrva- -

gauce incurred by your indifference and
resulting from bad government. The
masses of the peoplo need the training
and d helpline that good government
clubs will give them. Such meetings
are as important now in Oregon as
weekly prayer meetings. Debating
clubs can be easily turned into good
government clubs. Discussion directly
upon thesutijeots of economic reform
and the work bofoie the state legis-

lature, carried on in 'every county and
in every precinct of the state would
prove a valuable stimulant to the
conscientious pnblic servant seeking
to do his duty by the people. Tho re-

sult would bo beneficial to the people
and their officers.

USE MOKE SILVER.

Men who are silver men In our stato
politics should bo willing to take their
pay nt the stato treasury in silver. Do
n )t stop at silver certificates. That is
a species of partial Autism resting on a
gold basis. But take the dollars.
Members of the legislature and state
officials who are silver men should en-

courage a greater use of silver as the
money of the common people. A more
free use of silyer would lead to freer
coinage of silver. The government
should use more silver. If the seventy
millions of American people should all
ngroe to use only sliver In their dally
business transactions that could bo

transacted In silver, P. would create
such a demand for it that tho mints
would have to bo set running. The
fact Is, we havo all beeu preferring
gold, paper, bank checks, drafts, etc.
We havo, us a nation, not been loyal to
silver. We have discriminated against
It. Wo produce 158,000,000 a year and
use as little as wo can. When wo use
mo more, other nations will pay moro
for tho? 10,000,000 a year wo sell. If
we would all use as little pork und
wool as possible, and the government
und tho merchants nil discriminated
agulnal it und refused to handle It aud
keep pork nud wool out of the channels
of trade us muoh us possible, wouldn't
It go down ut homo and abroad? Of
course it would, We'd have moro to
sell und gel lesi for It, Just us we have
buen doing w 1th bllver, In placo of
trying to leglsltttoatul theorko valued
Into our silver by piling It up at Wash-

ington let us give It real value by noluul

lire by notualy being Bllver men our--
KUlVl'tf, '

t1 a i

Hyinpatliotlc Pains.
The illllorent organs of Hie body uro

very symputlietlo, One Is very apt to
feel (ho pum of uuother, nud It Im not
ulwuya easy lo locate the trouble ex-
actly. A weak buuk Infrequently

a pulii in Hi" Bide und one limb
oueu uuiit'a out or pympumy tor nu
oilier.

Alloooli'it Porous J'luulers urejuet llio
remedy in vuuh cuwa, They uro ooth
lug In Ihelr elfret, und draw out the
pull) no tlmt Hie l)i)k or tilde or llmta
urt supple Instead of hIKI, uml fteulo
perform llulr lunollonu,

They Imvo Um llled by thousand
uml million of people In every lum),
uml Willi one unllorm remilt, entire
umUfuulloll,

Jlmnilietli'd Pjl yil iu'Iovo rliDii
MIHlUl'li

c22i; a flin li idling

VACATION IS NEAR.

Teaching School Is a Weary,

Tedious Lot.

Pupils Drain Teachers of Nervous
Energy Thero Must o No Delay
in Keeping Brain and Nerves Well
Fed.

It Is a fearful trade this teaching
school.

A horde of restless, growing boys and
girls no wonder every day slowly
brings down the strength and nervous
power of tho hardworking school
teacher.

"Tired as a school teacher" would ox-pre- ss

the utter languor aud collapse
that so few escape before tho long weeks
are over.

Of all the work open to girU and wo-
men, school teaching seems to wear
hardest on brain aud nerves. Each
day is not able to mako up for the ner-
vous expenditure of the day before,
incl so there comes the usual result ot
uerves hard worked nut badly nour-
ished; the frequent sick headache, loss
of strength, no color iu lips or cheeks,
low spirits, nervousness and a distaste
for work.

What is needed is at once plain to
every physician's iye. Ho says at a
glanci: "Your ueryes want more
rood." Get some red corpuscles Into
your thin blood tho red corpuscle
means health. Paine's celery com-
pound will cause fresh, ruriy blood to
circulate through the veins, aud will
give au impetus to the weakened diges
tlon, Thin people with depleted or
impure blood, who are easily attacked
by lung disease aud cluonic ailments,
get strength and an Increase of solid,
healthy llesli from Paine's celeiy com-
pound. It gives viiror to weak mothers
and makes growing children robust
and hearty. Nervous women, not
actually sick, but never really well,
who are a burden to themselves as well
as to others, find just the help their
system craves to restore them to sound
health and a happy frame of mind.

Healthy color, animation, olear eye?
and a well filled out frame, the signs ol
health that never fall, come from tin
reasonable use of Paluo's celery com-
pound. It is pecularlly adapted to cor-
recting the depressing effect on the sys-
tem ofllong hours of hard, trying work
in the school room, behind the store
counter, in the office, and wherever
there is a constant strain on tho nerves
and physical system.

NEEDED 'DIETING,

An Attenuated Horse That 1'xcltcd an
Qfllcer's Unnecessary Sympathy.

A South Chicago policeninn canio
across au attenuated sorrol horso tied to
a hitching post tho othor day. Ho wait-
ed a fow minutes until tho owner ar-

rived and then baiil:
"Why don't you feed your horse

somothing? I'd wagor that ho hasn't
seen an oat since ho was a colt. Do yon
feed hirn on tho photograph of n balo of
hay?"

"Mr. Officer, you don't know that
horso, or you wouldn't talk that way. "

"I don't know tho horso, but I know
that you ought to bo run in for working
a starved boast liko that It's a caso for
tho S. P. O. A. Do you weigh out his
food to him on an apothecary's scales?"

"Officer, boforo you say any moro do
mo a favor. Got in that baggy and
drive around n block, and when you
come back hero tell mo what to feed
him. I'll do whatover you say."

Tho policomau got into tho buggy and
started off. He thought ho was in a
merry go round driven by cyclone pow-
er. Ho braced his feet against tho dash-
board and hung on to tho reins until his
wrists cracked and there was a shower
of heols all over tho load. Tho buggy
slowed around cornors on ono wheel,
and whou tho horso finally lauded up
against tho hitching post with its front
legs ovor tho shafts tho officer was so
dazod that ho couldn't 6peak for a min-
ute.

"Well," queried tho owner, "what
do you think I'd bettor fcod tho horso?"

"If I owuod him, " nnswored tho po-

licomau sternly, "I'd food him on
eoino good reliable nuirathotio. " Chi-
cago Tribune

WeiluMnj; 1'renrnt Owuemlilp.
In Chicago a tnirioim case has just

been decided as to which party to tho
marriago contract is entitled iu oaso of
hoparatiou to the prosouts. In this oaso
tho husband assumed the right to thorn
aud In tho wife's uIhoiico took possession
of thorn and carried thorn away. Iu
oonrt thoy woro reawardod to tho wife.
The husband, it was decided, had no
rights at all. Unless ho could produao
tho presentation cards with his iinmo
only his right to nslnglo article did not
stand. Chicago Letter.

A IIui)uiul' Untie.
A wifo In Aubtralla died just In time

the other day, if sho had only known
it. Her husband, maintaining that his
man luge vows woro only "till death
do na part," refusud to pay hor funeral
expanses. The court, It U pleasant to
record, promptly convinced hlni of hU
error, deciding that a husband's duties
only eoaso when tho uiidortnUor's hills
me jinld. rTjuilou Mtumlurd.

Uow'b This
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollar t(

wurd for uuy caso of oulnrrli (hut can-
not he cured by Jfall'M Catarrh (Jure,

V. J, OJJKN1CV & Co., Toledo.
We, the iiinlernlgned have known V,

J. Cheney for the lust 1Q yeure, uml o

hiii) porfeutly honorable In ml
bunlne ruiittutloi)H and Ihivnchilly
able lo tuirry out any obligations made
by their linn.

Went A Trnuiii Wholesale DnigttlbU,
Toledo. O, Wuldlnvi Klnnaii & Mar-
vin. Wlioletiule DmguUlKi Toledo. O,

Hall's Clmr(! l)"ru l taken luter-imll- y,

uulliiif directly upon Hie hlpod
unit inuooiM siirfooe of the HvMeiii.

sent tm Vim 7oo, iter hot.
Ik Hold by ull ilriitfK"t.

SVww3t. j v& morn's ' JM

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering;, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long tirno I had a terrible
pain at roy heart, which fluttered al-

most Incessantly. I had no appotlto
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to sit up In bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every mlnuto would bo my last.
There wa8 a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am fiappy to say it has cured me,
I now have h splendid appetite and
sleep well. Its effect was truly mar-
velous."

MBS. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsvlllo. Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Ouro is sold ou a posltlvo

cuarantoo that tho first bottle, will bonoflt.
All druggists sell It at tl, 6 bottles for 13, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of nrlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co , ElkuaK, Intl.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations,

Salem, December 12, 4 p. m. OOloe
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press wore as follows;

8ALKM PRODUQB MARKET.
BOTCHER SXOUII.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed e

cattle 1 J 2c.
Sheep alive $1.25(3)1.60.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes:'

in wholesale lots $2.25. Retail
Biin m bulk,$12,5Q sacked. Shorts $lil

13. Chop feed $14 and $15.
WHEAT.

37$ cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats 2032Jc.
Hay Baled, old $7 8; new chea

$7; new timothy $8 50
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Bt st, 3 to 7c
Eggs In trade, 25o.
Butter Best dairy, 15 18 fancy

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11;

bams, 12; shoulders, 0,
Potatoes 25o.
Onions 2 cenrn

FRUITS.
Apples 30c bu.
Pears In trade, 25c bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
rouitry Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
luokt, 7; young chickens, Cc.
Turkeys. 8c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Portland, $2.30; Walla Walla,
(2 05; graham, $2.15; superfine, $2.00
per oarrei.

Oats White, 2520c; grey,
rolled, in bags, $5.756.00;

Flour
$2.00.

Flour

barrels,
W.uo(a)u.zo; cases, a.7o.

Potatoes 4066o per sack.
Hay Good, $811 por ton.
Wool valley, 70c.
MlilatuITs Bran, $13; shorts, ($13;

chop feed,$15 per ton; chicken wheat.
G005c per cental.

Hops Dull, 47o.
Hides green, salted, CO lbs. 3Jc. un-

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pel ta, 10G0c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fauuy creamery, 26
27Jo; fancy dalry,2022Jc; fair to good,
1517jc; common, 12 J c.

Cheese Oregon 810o per pound;
Voung Amerlcnu, 010o; BwIbs imp.,
3032c; Dom.,1416c.

35ggR Oregon, 25o per dozen.
Poultry chickens, mixed coops, $2

3 pir dozen; duoks, $2.503; geese,
$7.60$8.60;, turkeys,10o.

Beer Topsteere, 2J2Jc per lb; fair
to good steers, 22io; cows, lic2c;
dressed boef,3J4Tb

Mutton Best sheep,$1.752; choice
ewes, $1,601 65.

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, $3.754.00,
light and feedbra,$4: dressed, 5Jo per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 6o; large, 34o
per pound.

6AN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice. ! 8

lOo; do Inferior, 6Go; do, valley,) 10
12c.

Hops Quotable at 68J,
Potatoes Early Rose, 308oo iu

sacks; Burbauks, 3540o per sack.
OaU-Mill- lng, $1.001.J2J,

Driving
nt the expense
of the Hotly,
Wlillc we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Kx
ercise, pure air

the Brain

2627C,

foods Hint
make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flush, strength And nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Mver Oil, which not only
creates flct.li of am) in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.
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in MCliangc.

'Oats, Cheat Haj

i
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llolrann blcck,
Liberty.

Wholesale and Retail,
Everything In my line
at lowest nrlces.

11M Commercial street.

m
N S lETffl

Woni

J. II. DANIEL.

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor !

Adjoining Adolph's Cigar ytore.

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. K. SHOUP,
Keejd Barn !

At rear of Willamette Hotel
Teams boarded and cared for Inn reliable

manner and at unusully low prices. 10 16-l-

THE ANTI-MONOPO- LY

Strictly Cash Market

I am doing all my own sluugh'erlng and
sausage-makin- g, Sell all fresb incuts no re-
frigerator products. Free delivery In city
Shop opposite brewery,

UHAB. WOLZ & CO.,
8 Mr Proprietors.

jr. J.
Horse

HARKINS,
Shoeing,

Shop on Chemefeeta street, nt rear of Kel-
ler's furniture store, upeclal attention to
Interfering and horses witn diseased feet.

SALEM TILE- - WORKS.
LARGE BTOOK ON HAND.; SSS.

7tim tH "" Tii I

SpeclaWnducements oUercd. Shipped to al
point on short notice. Mend for prices.

Yards, Worth Halem.
Address J. E, MURPHY,

Fair Grounds, Or

G00DPASTURh.
Large pasture of good grass, with best olrunning water and plenty of shelter for horses

and stock. Terms reasonable. Inquire or
PAUL KLEfPIN,

Hlrtnev.Or

--THE-

CHICAGO,
Milwaukee k St. Paul R. 11,

Travelers "make a note on t."

This Great Railway System Connecti

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
Wthali:tninsoontlnentai:ilnefl,afivIug

dIrecCand swift eommunlca.
tlon to all

WESTERN autt BODTHEUN POINTB- -

AND IB THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

rutiHliiir
Electrlo Lighted nndj Hleam Ileutfc

Vestlbtiled train of elegnnt HJeeplng,
Purlor, Dining and JiuHet

Oars, with

JTvce Reclining Chairs,
Making IU service second to none Iu tb

ifona.
Uokt oraM tt 18 ftt ftU Prowlnent railroad

For further Information ask the iieureal r .11
road agent, or addreus

C i, EDDY, General Agt,

W. CASEY, Trsv, ?m Ag,

. PORTLAND Orfrnn

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Nirthwi Pullc B. R, C Umm.)

..run

TWO ITAST TttAKW3
Plly

llotween HI
UilwaukM and all jnoinu fu Wuooiuio wui
itiV oouiiectlou In Oi4pq will alliluflj run

TfijkHiaold and liBj5ftif pliwked
jo iwfnu u tl UuWH WUlw and W3I'

DAILY 1

"'wygty-v- i'

mill
Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast,

ttEEKESSa

WEST ISB1I1 IN OR in
u

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
The Journal's only ambition in tho future, us in the

is to give the people the Cheapest und Best Daily and. Week!
m

newspaper in Oregon. Wo havo demonstrated "that wo
give the people a good Daily Associated Press newspaper

can

for
$3.00 a year, cash in advance. (No papers sent but what atepaid for.

Kemembei these are Associated Press newspapers giviro
all tho current news of the world from day to day in larLe
type and attractiyo stylo.

These low hard times rates enable overy famur to have
his daily paper andknow the stato of the market and all tle
news of the world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
will bo improved in many respects, and will be reduced ia
price to $1.00 a year, stmctly cash in advance, (no pipers
sent after time paid for,) on and after January 1, 1895. It
will be the cheapest weekly in the state, as the Daily is the
cheapest Daily. During the past two years of hard times the
circulation of both the Daily aud Wkdkly Journal has co-
nstantly increased, and the combined circulation of The Jou-
rnal in Western Oregon is larger than of any other newspaper
in the State. Wearonowablo to place both Weekly and
Daily editions on a paying basis.

New Year's Edition,

In accordance with its custom The Capital Journal Now

Year's Edition will be devoted to an elaborate and accurate
exposition of the peerless resources of the Great Willamette
Valley, and the future prospects and past achievements of Sa-

lem, the best town, in the best county of tho best Stato of the
Pacific Northwest. The New Year's Edition will bo tho

largest number of a Salem publication over sent east, where it
will Jbe circulated among many thousand families who are

coming west to seek homes.
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